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Ortho Tri-Cyclen [package insert]. Because the generic names of birth control pills can be confusing the names are long,
and multiple different products can have the same generic name but different strengths , manufacturers of generic birth
control pills often give their versions a "brand name" to avoid confusion. We comply with the HONcode standard for
trustworthy health information - verify here. Separate multiple addresses with a comma or semicolon. Ortho Tri-Cyclen
Side Effects. Mayo Clinic does not endorse companies or products. Subscribe to receive email notifications whenever
new articles are published. Ortho Tri-Cyclen and Weight Gain. Ingredient Name if brand. Levonorgestrel ethinyl brand
name transdermal spray side effects estradiol medication. Ortho Tri-Cyclen and Breastfeeding. Hormon folikularna faza
bromo estradiol w kt hormonu normal degeri valerate brand name. Information is for End User's use only and may not
be sold, redistributed or otherwise used for commercial purposes. However, generic medications are allowed to have
different inactive ingredients than the brand-name medication. It is available only with a prescription. This content does
not have an Arabic version.Brand Names: Mononessa, Ortho Tri-Cyclen, Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo, Ortho-Cyclen, Previfem,
Sprintec, Tri-Lo-Sprintec, TriNessa, Tri-Previfem, Tri-Sprintec. Generic Name: ethinyl estradiol and norgestimate
(Pronunciation: ETH in ill ess tra DYE ol and nor JESS ti mate). What is ethinyl estradiol and norgestimate (Mononessa.
3 days ago - Generic Name: ethinyl estradiol and norgestimate (ETH i nil ES tra DYE ol and nor JES ti mate) Ethinyl
estradiol and norgestimate is a combination birth control pill containing female hormones that prevent ovulation (the
release of an egg from an There are many available brands of this medicine.?Reviews for Ethinyl estradiol ?Ethinyl
Estradiol ?Side Effects ?Drug Interactions. Lists the various brand names available for medicines containing
norgestimate. Find information on norgestimate use, Norgestimate. Important: The information below refers to
medicines available in the United States that contain norgestimate. Ethinyl estradiol/norgestimate systemic is used in the
treatment of: Abnormal. Generic Ortho Tri-Cyclen Availability. See also: Generic Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo Ortho
Tri-Cyclen is a brand name of ethinyl estradiol/norgestimate, approved by the FDA in the following formulation(s).
ETHINYL ESTRADIOL; NORGESTIMATE (ETH in il es tra DYE ole; nor JES ti mate) is an oral contraceptive. The
products combine two types of female hormones, an estrogen and a progestin. They are used to prevent ovulation and
pregnancy. Some products are also used to treat acne in females. Similar Brand Name. May 12, - Ortho Tri-Cyclen is the
brand name for a prescription birth-control pill. Its generic name is based on the hormones it's made of, ethinyl estradiol
and norgestimate. The combination of female hormones in this contraceptive drug prevents ovulation, which is the
release of an egg from the ovary. Medscape - Indication-specific dosing for Mononessa, Ortho Cyclen
(norgestimate/ethinylestradiol), frequency-based adverse effects, comprehensive interactions, contraindications,
pregnancy & lactation schedules, and cost information. Norgestimate / Ethinyl Estradiol discount prices start at just $!
Commonly Used Brand Name(s)Estarylla, MonoNessa, Ortho-Cyclen, Ortho Tri-Cyclen, Ortho Tri-Cyclen Lo,
Previfem, Sprintec, Tri-Lo-Sprintec, TriNessa, TriNessa 28, Tri-Previfem, Tri-Sprintec. Therapeutic
ClassificationsTriphasic Contraceptive. Find patient medical information for Norgestimate-Ethinyl Estradiol Oral on
WebMD including its uses, side effects and safety, interactions, pictures, warnings and user ratings. Pronunciation guide
(phonetic spelling and recorded audio) of norgestimate; ethinyl estradiol, also known as Sprintec; Ortho Tri-Cyclen;
TriNessa (and more), which is a Top Drug in the drug class of Prevention of pregnancy.
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